GUESS WHO ALSO HAD LEARNING DIFFICULTIES?

ALBERT EINSTEIN

With the right help, we all have #thisabilitytoshine.
Department of Psychiatry

As an extension to the Department of Psychiatry’s services, the AUBMC Center is an outpatient multi-disciplinary setting providing specialized assessments, interventions, referrals, awareness, training and research to a wider population of persons with learning difficulties, their parents and other professionals involved.

OUR MISSION

The AUBMC Center’s mission is:
• To provide persons (toddlerhood to adulthood) with special educational needs with comprehensive, professional and individualized care to optimize their learning and behavioral skills - and in return, their wellbeing.
• To provide training and education to parents and other medical, rehabilitation and educational professionals in the community about persons with learning and behavioural difficulties.
• To conduct innovative and scientific research to benefit persons with learning and behavioural difficulties and their families.

TARGET POPULATION

The AUBMC Center will serve individuals (toddlers, children, adolescents, adults) experiencing difficulties in their academic achievements and behavioral skills stemming from various conditions such as:
• Attention deficit and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
• Specific learning disorders (with impairment in reading writing or mathematics)
• Intellectual development disorder
• Emotional and behavioral conditions/difficulties
• Illiteracy or poor literacy
• Language disorders
• Developmental coordination disorder
• Assessments and interventions done by the following professionals: special education teachers, speech therapists, occupational or psychomotor therapists and educational psychologists and the department’s mental health clinicians.
• Individualized educational and rehabilitation plans to be implemented in homes, and educational, or vocational settings
• Training parents on the best educational, behavioral-emotional, language and motor practices based on the children’s individual needs
• Training professionals, residents and interns on learning and behavioral difficulties
• Designing tools in relation to learning and behavioral difficulties
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HOW WE WORK

- Clinic-based sessions
- School-based interventions
- Home-based interventions
- Hospital-Based interventions
- Individualized or group-based interventions

The AUBMC Learning Center is located in Beirut - Hamra Area, Maamari Street, Maamari Center, 1st Floor.

To contact us or schedule appointments kindly call +961 1 759 620.